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* CONNOQL ElfESSI NO LODGE,

No - ,J7S - 1 °f o v - ho,dß n *

Kjr stated meetings at the Kail, on
MainStreet, Butler Pcnna. every
Monday evening, commencing at |

Six o'clock. Brethren from sister I/tdges are respectftil-
y invited to attend. Byor.lerof the N. 0.

AI viim J :I>.

On the 26th of October, 1804, in llarnAv. by ReV. F.
W. Dwchant, Mr. WILLIIMSTKIVKB, from Uerinantown,
Montgomery county, Ohio, to Mrs. COVKKT, of Harmony,
Butler co., I*a;

By the same, ofi Oct. 30, 1864, In Harmony. Mr. Jon;*
Ft.Ki;?in, froitt Muddycreek tp.. Butler Co., to Miss Axxa
5l SRkkT., from Lancaster tp., Butler county.

I>II:I > :
______

On the 18th of October, 18ft*. in Forward township,
Mr.JAMKS FLKMiKo,aged about 3l years.

In Jefferson township, on the 3d Inst., of
Mr.Jotnes o. Harris.m of Battery E. 2nd Pennsylvania
Heavy Artillery,aged 2u years, 10 months and 22 day|.

"Silently we lay thae in the still sepulchral grave."

\l;h AUVIIIIISEui;> is.

Nliet*itt"s Males.

BYvirtue 6f su'rtdrv writs of Vendithmi Exponas, Alias

Venditlohi Expsmas, and I'nri Faclua, i«-*ied out of

'theCourt of I'onuiioii Pleas of Butler county, and to me

directed, there willbeex|s>s«d to publi' sale at the Onsirt |
11. use,in the borouuh of Butler, on l»IONI>AY,the

6th «ln> of December* I*o4, ;»t 1 o'clock,
'p. m., the followour described property, to wit:All the right, title, in terra t and claim 112 David Patter-
son and Mary Patterson, (H, irt a* I fifty acres of land,

?more or le'-s. sit'nkrt ilk (Hy tow n-hip. Butler county.
Pa bouief'd follows : North by lands of \\ m. Patter-

i.jfi', bv sain*'. lieiu« a part of same tract, south by
Undsof Jesse Sutton, and west by lands of Robert M -
Kissock, Seized and taken In execution as the property
of David Patterson AMary Patterson, at the suit of
John M"Thompson.

WM 0. BRACKKNRIDGE1 Sh'ff.
PherifT>i office. Butler. No<r. 9. I**4.

West Sunbury Academy,
Coultersville, Butler County Pa. ;

rplIK Winter Term of this Institute, willopen on Mo»- \u25a01 n k\, November 21st, and continue sixtoen weeks. |
For paitiiulars, address

THOMAS C. VAN TRIES, Principal |

STOLEN
STOLEN frnm a stable in Frei-port. Armstrong county. Ion the night of the first of Novemlier. DMU, a Snrrel j

ti-n ytsirs of age, white fue. ami white <»n the bind
legs to the knees; a Saddle, In itlle. and halter was also J
taken. Any person giving information tliat will lead to
the discovery of the Mare, or the conviction of the thief, |
will be liberally rewarded.

CHARLES THOMPSON, j
Nov. 2. lSrto: .It. Buffalo tp.. Arm«tron- < . Pa. i

Apjieiiisenieiit I.isl.
rililKr»ll»«iiiK Apprnl.uincnt 1.i.1, IIIMI.T ttifith S»c- I
| lionuftlioArlofApril, 14. IMl, liax 1.-i-n fil--d ill!

the office of the Clerk of the Orphans' Court, to wit:
V'. I. Sepi. Term, IXO4, Mrs. Surah llilliard. widow of
11. llillii.r.l,lot" I..wnslilp, J«-M. I'. I».II-.I

property to the amount of 75.
Sarah llilliard.Adm'x.

tif which the creditors, heirs, legatees, distributee., and !
others Interest«;d, will take notice, and nppcal' at the
if-xt term, to wit: the flr-t Monday of December, A. I)..;
|si;4, and not biter than the third day thereof, to show J
cause agaiu.it the same. By the Court,

W. J. IOCFO, Clerk.
niill.-r,Nov. 1!, ISm.

Kxeeutor's Xotiee.
Fat-O* of Mrs, Hannah J, AI Curt*.,rfrc\/,

lETTKRS Testamentary having been granted to thy .j subscribers, tin theestate of Mrs. Hannah J. M'Cune, 1
dec eased, late of .Slip|.eryr.M-k township, Butler county, ?
notice i» hereby given to those indebted to s.aid eslato, to I
make immediate payment, ami those having claims j
against the same, to ptenuiit theiu properly authentica- |
ted for scltlenient. AI'.NKR BALE.

M'llKAlM11. ADAMS,
Nov. 2, l*f4:.fit. Executors.

A<lniiniNtrator% Police.
Kit,it,? of Edw trd M Hirer., dee'd.

WHEREAS Letters of Admuiistrattoii !«? the estate of
Edward M'Klree, late of Mercer township, deceived, liave |
been duly granted to the undersigned, all persons indebt* I
ed to said o'lafr willmake immediate payment, and those 1
having claims will proeent them properly authenticated
fjr settlement. J. C. M KI.HEK,

DA\ID M K EE.
November 2, ISo4:.fit. Administrators.

.\oti(TtO

rpilE Principal Assessor of e icliTownship and boro. !
( iu the county, in reipiested to meet at the Court

Hou«E on Monday the lltli of November at IOOYI.MH
A. M.,to receivu their books ami tHe necessary liistruc-
tious for making the Triennial A^evsmem.

By direction ofI %?nun i-sionei>»,
IIAK\EV COLLBKRT, Cleik,

Commissioners office, Nov. 2, LM'4

Petition s<» i* Partition.

I'N the matter of the Petition ? 112 John D. Sproull for iPartition of the real estate of Thomas Sproull, dee'd.
In the Orphans' Court of Butler county. No. <>, June ;
Term. lHtil. .

Tb« Commonwealth of Petinsy Ivanin ?To the heirs and
legal representatives of Tie -in Sproull, late of Adams i
township. Butler county. d< i .\u25a0 i»e«|. wi :?James M.
Sproull. residing In Kutler oonnt y, John l». Sproull, als»» j
residing in liutlercounty, and wdio ha».U*o, the interent |
if James an ITh enrs Sproull, J ?!!?\u25a0. Intelmafricd with I
William Duiicauiion, deceiuwd, residing in Allegheny
county, Elizaliuth Sproull, residing iu Butler c.uinty. 'Martha, intermarried with James K. M Oee, residing in i
Bureau county, Illinois, Margaret E. Sproull, maiding in
Allegheny county. Mary F., int. iiuairied with Job i 11. j
liouthett. residing iu Butler c omty . ,-a;- ih (i. >proull. re-
sidiug is Allegheny ccuuty, illiam Spr-aill, residing iu
Butler c unity. Surah 0, ami \\ illiam, being and
having f»r theirguiffdian. John D«MI<IS, residing in Butler
county. The said real estate Consists o one hundred
and sit acres of laud, more or less, situate iu Adams tp,

\u25a0bounded on the north by laud -fSamuel Orr and Samuel
Neithercoat, esst by lands of heirs of.l unes M Candless,

?dee'd. south by EliOoehring. west by lands of James M.
Sproull and Jac ILdchnian.

Take u dice that auMuquest will be held at the dwell-
ing house ifthe late thouias Sproull, dee'd, in Adams
tow uship. on Thursday, the first day of December, A. I),
1804, at Ino dick. a.m. of said day, lor the purpose of
nMk m. partition ofthe real eatate ol said daceoenl, to
and am >ng tits legal ifthe same can be
divided willi.ml prejudice to or spoling the whole, other-
wise t» value and appraise the aame according to law, at »
which time and place you are lequlred to attend, ifv*>u Ithink proper. W.O. BRACK ENIUIS.E, *

Sheritf's office. Butler, Nov. 2, *O4. Sheriff. |
"

r>S. b7 r. '
Formerly of Sunbury,Butler Co.,
H AVISO l.««l«lin HI TI.KII, . ~u ~r , lfM,|u ulll

services to those who see ' 4i 112,, give him a call.
UI»C «, I I»l f»nil«rly ocr-., piwl i)r Klmir||?IlojrUa liiuldingit. (00l M, Jiuil, I

( iAME to the residence of the subscriber, is Frack-
j lia township, Butler o.iuuty, oiniut the second of

October, 1H»»4. two Vearimg Cuivws. <*u« a SU.Tr, and the
other a hsifer ; tluu Stwr bus noiue .white on him; the
Httlfer is tud and white; l»oth suppos«-d to he one yaar
old last ipring. The owuur is requedttsl tocome forward,
j*ro-ve jiroperty, nay uud take them away, or
they will Co disposed of according to law.

WM. DICK.
Oct. 20, lM4::3t.

*

\otiee.
iEST OF Rev. Is.UAU NIBLOCK, DCC'd.

WHKUEAS Letters Testamentary with tho Willan-
nexed, having this day been duly granted by the

Register, to Rachel Niblock and John H. Niblock, Exe-
cutors of Rev. Isaiah Niblock, late of the borough of
Butlor, dee'd., therefore allpersons Indebted to the estate
of said decedent, are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands apiiust the
same, will present theui properly authenticated for set-
tlement. RACHEL NIBLOCK,

JOHN 11. NIBLOCK,
Oct. 20. 1804::6t. Executors.

Writ ol' Partition.
IN the matter of the Partition of the real estate of

Catharine Beighly, doe'd.
In the Orphans' Court of Butler county. No. 23, March

Term, l&U. Sept. 28,1604, Inquisition tiled and continu-
ed nisi.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?To the heirs and
legal representatives of Catharine Beighly, dee d., to wit:
Adam Boighly, Killian Beighly, I<CWIS Beighly, John
Beighly. Sarah, intermarried with Conrad Miller, Leah,
intermarrivsl w'th Frederick Buff David Beighly, and
Absalom Beighly. You. and each of you, are lien by
cited to be and appear before our Judges at au Orphans'
Court, to be held at Butler, iu and for the county of
Butler, ou the first Monday of December next, itbeing
the .Sth day of said month, to accept or refuse the premi-
ses at the appraisement or valuation, or show cause why
the same should uot be sold. Bv the Court,

W.fJSON J. YOUNO,
Oct. 18,1804. Cl'k 0. C.
To allof which, the heira and legal representatives of

i Catharine Beighly, dee'd., are hereby required to take
notice. i W.O. BRACKKNIUDOK.

Sheriffs office, Butler, Oct. 26, IHO4. Sh'ff.

Writ or Partition.
TA matter of the Partition «112 the real estate of
JL
Butler county. No. 51. March Term. 1804. Sept. 28,
1864, Inquisitionfiled and confirmed nisi.

The Cominouwaelth of Pennsylvania?To the heirs and
.cgal representatives of Adam H. Maho<*d,dee'd., to wit:'lftaucy Kingan, Samuel Kingau, Mary Kingan,' Robert
Kirtgay, James Klttgan, and Margaret KUkgun, children
of AKaU/a Mahood, (Kingau) dee'd . James 0. Mahood,
Maria J., intermarried with Henry K. Marquis, Alexan-
der Maho'oy, Ruth K-, intermarried with James A. M'-
Cune. You are hereby cited, you, and each of you, toappear before otU Judges, at an Orphans' Court, to be
held at Butlor. Ih avd tor the couuty of Butler, ou the
first Monday tif December next, it being the 6th day of
said month, to accent or refuse tho premises at the ap.
praiseiuent or valuation, <«\u25a0 show cause why the same
should not bfe s6ld. Bj/'the C«»urt,

WATSON J. YOUNO,
Butler, Oct. 19,1864. Cl'k of0. C.
To oilof tho heirs and logoj representatives of

Adam U Mahood. dee'd.', aro hereby required to take no-
*'*? W:t O- BBACKENRIDOF.

?fcfiir* efflfe, Duller CM. 2*. l«l ?h «.

Notice to Assessors.
BY Act of April 11.184*, It is the duty of the Asses

?or* elected in the Spring of ISC4, to ms«m all per-
sons claiming to be HNMed on a personal application,
until within ton days of the Presidential Election. On
entering the names of persons on your list, you will levy
and assess a county tax of 12 mills on their valuation,
and give a certificate to the person ao aa<essed. You will
a«sess all soldiers on application of nny person, with
a tax <>r teu cents. The «'ollectors of IKtH, shall receive
said tax amt receipt for the same. Write out twocopies
of all p«rx'>ii4 Assessed by you, one of which you will
hind lo the"flteer« of the Election, and the other, trans-
mit by mail to this office, eight days before the election.

The followingperaona have been appointed Assessors
and Assistant Assessors, to fillvacancies which have oc-
curred In the year 18»J4:

Middlesex tp.-,John W. Monks A Wendell Ilickey,As-
sistants.

Butler tp? J«>hn 11 melton, Assistant.
Alaius tp., Armstrong Benlson Assistant.

Portersville borough, Samuel MCIvmonds and George
Oliver. Assistants.

Zellenople bnmngh, Oe«»rj:e Burkhart Assessor.
Cranberry tp., John I'. 8011, Assessor.

IIAKVKYCOLBERT, Clerk.
Commissioner's office, Butler, Oct. 26, IKG4::!Jt

U ril ol'lVtlllon lor l'urtition.
J N the matter of the Pa iti«»n for Henry J. Beighly and

Isaac SUttott, for Partition of the real estate of Chris-
tian Beighly, dee'd. In the Orphans' Court of Butler
county. Mo.53. June Term, IW4.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?To theheirs and
legal representatives of Christian Beighly. late of Clay

i township. Butler conuty, l*a. k dee'd., to wit: William,
njced about 32 years, Bosdrtha, age.i :iu years. intermarri-
ed with Christian Bright, Mary K , aged about inter-
married with Frfcncis Freer, Mirgarrt Jane, aged about
2Uyears. Intermarried with Isaac Sutton, llenry J. Beigh-
ly, nged 23 years, Matilda B. Beighly, aged 18, and M.
Si. Beighly, aged about 34 years, all of whom reside in
Butler county, except Mary 15. Freer and her husband,
who reside at Brady's Betid, Armstrong County, Pa., M.
M. Beighly,at present absent in Marysville, Übacounty.
California. The ><atd real eitate Cousists of one hundred
and fifty arres of Istid, more or It*-*, adjoining lands of
Jacob Brown, C. Miller Philip Sanderson, Henry Bear,
and others, in (.'lav township, Butlor county, Pa. "

Take notice, that an Inquest will be held at the dwell-
ing house of the late christian Beighly, dee'd., in Clay
biwnship, on Tuesday, the 22d day of November. I*tf4,at

10 o'clock, a. m., of said day, for the purpose of making
partition of the real estate of said decedent, to and
among his legal representatives, if the same can bedivid-
ed without prejudice to or spoiling the whole, otherwise,

to value and appraise the same according to law,at which
time and place you are required to attend, ifyou think
proper. W. O. B BACKKNRIDOK,

Sheriff's office, Butler, Oct. 26, 1864. Sh'ff.

Writ ol' l'urlilioii.

I'Nthe matter of the Partition of the real estate of
Thomas Armstrong, dee'd. In the Orphans' Court of

Puller county. No. Hm, Match Term. ISG4. Sept. 28,
IMV4, ln«|usitioiifiled and confirmed nisi

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?To the heirs and
legal representatives of Thomas Armstrong, dee'd., to
wit : Fanny Armstrong, widow, and l)avid 11. Armstrong,
Samuel Armstrong. James Armstrong, Susanna Arm-
strong, intermarried with John C. M'Nees. O. W. Arm-
strong. Rebecca, intermarried with Archibald M'Cune,
Thomas Armstrong, Frances Jane Armstrong, Alex. W.
Armstrong, and Mary Ann Armstrong. You,and each of
yon. are hereby cited to appear before our Judges at an

Orphans' Court, to be held at Butler, in and for the coun-
ty of liutler. on the first Monday of December next, it
being the fitnday of said month, to accept or refuse the
premises at the appraisement, orshow cause why the
same shoubi not besold. By the Court.

WATSON J. YOUSO,
Butler. Oct. 19. 1R64. Cl'k. ol O. C.
To allof which, the heirs and legal representatives of

Thomas Armstrong, dee'd., are hereby required to take
notice. W.O. BRACKK.N R1 DOK,

Sheriff's office, Butler, Oct. 2»>, INU4. Sh'ff.

Writ of Partition.

IN the matter of the Partition of the real estate of
Matthew Smith, dee'd. In the Orphans' Court "112

Butler county. No. Oft. March Term, 18t»4. Sept. 2\
1 H«i|, rni|tiisitiou tiled and confirmed nisi.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?To the heirsand
legal representatives of Matthew Smith, dee'd.. to wit:
Maty. intermarr ;ed with Win. Story. \\ m. Ray, Matthew
Ray, John Ray, ROIMTI Ray. Nancy Hay, intermarried
wiih Samuel Donaldson, Klixabeth Rav, children of Ann |
Smith.i Kav.i dee'd., John Smith, Margaret, intermarried i
with Wm. \l*4Jarvey, 11iiidman Mellon. Isaiah Mellcn.and
Scott Mellon,childien of June Smith, (Motion,) dee'd.,
Nancy, intermari ied with Jauies Storv.and Klixabeth, In-
termarried with Thoiiiits M'Cleary. Voii are hereby ci-
ted to appear before our Judges, lit an Orphans' Court, to
be held at Buth-r, in and for the tvuufy of Butler, on the
first Monday of December next, it being the Mb day if j

said month, to aceept or refuse the premises at the ftp- j
prui«emetit, or show cause why the same should not be
sold, ltv the Court. WATSON J. YOI'NG,

Butler, Oct. lti. I**l. Cl'k. .if o C.
To all of wluch. the heirs nnd legal representatives of

Matthew Smith, dec d., are hereby required to take n«>-
notiee. W O. BRAt KK.NRIIMiK,

Sheriff's office, Butler, Oct. 2*'>, lNi'4. Sh'ff.

Wit'nerspoon Institute,
BUTLER, PA.

rplIK Fall Tftimof this Institution will open on TCES-

I D.W . the Sth day of November next, and continue

The charge for tuition will bo the Mime as during the
Summer teini. A good attendance is anticipated.

Rex. J.S. BUYl>, A. M?
Oct. 10, ISr>l ::r,t. Principal.

Notice to Collectors.
is hereby given to all Collectors who are in |

arrears with the Treasurer of Butler county, prior
to the year IMU, that paynieiit mutt he made on ur be-
fue the second week of December Court next. After
tlii" time, lam authorized by the Commissioner*. .
place the accounts iu the hands of the Sheriff. The de-
mauds upon tin? Treasury are of such a character, that |
I hey must be met. Strict compliance with the above I
is requested, us 1 will carry it out without regard to |
person-. N. WALKER, Treasurer.

Treas. office, Oct. 10. IMU.
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SET down for trialat December Term, lbo4, commenc-
ing the sth day of December.

FIRST WTXX.

John M'Lauglilln,Adiu'r,
ofKuos dee d, vs James Downey,

James Oillesple, Pres't of
the Millerstown Oil Co. vs Dennis Boyle.

The couuty of Butler, vs Joseph Oraham,
MordicaiJoons, vs H, 1(1, Slay tor,
Anderson A Kohlmeyer, vs Win, C, Adams tT,Moort,
Isaiah Nell is. vs Aaains Kx press Office.
William M'Uirk, vs Margaret M'Uirk,et, al,

RDCOHP WISE.

Commonwealth of Petiua,
Wu», H Williams A Ira B,
M'Vay,doing business un*
der the uauie ol Williams
k Co, Assignee of William
B. Leinuiou, suggested as
Pl'ff, 0 vs O,C, Rowing k J, Walter,

Samuel M'Connefl. vs Richard Doncaster, et,al
t'orqelius M Bride for use of

John vs James H, O'Donnell.
Lydia S, vs 'JohnShultz k Jane Sliultz

his wife,
Mary Jane Ramsey by her

Mother and next friend,
Nancy Ramsoy, vs O. W. Btiilwagon,

George Reiber, vs Rebecca Meeban,
A, M, Mschlin, vs Jacob lla>*.
Beiber A Kliugler, v« William M'Oee, Esq,
Francis M'Bride. Adm'r of

John Sweeny, dee d for
use of Herman J, Berg, vs Bobert Graham,

Christian Andres, vs fraucis Addleman,
John M'CandleMS, vs Mrs, A, M'Cleary,
John M t'andless, vs Joseph Coulter * wife,
Thomas Reed, vs Joseph Breden,
"John M'Candlfes k wife, vs Joseph Coulter A wife,

WM. STCOPS, Pro.
Prothonotary't office. Butler, Nov, 2. lht>4.

Mtruycd or Molfu.

FROM the resideuce of thesubscriber in Muddy Creek
Tp., Butler Co. Pa., on the Utb of October, (Sabbath

uightj one mare 2 year* old, arising 3, brown slightly min-
gled with white hairs about the bead aud neck, fullface
and a sear of a kirk<>n the left hip. Any person giving
information that will ln«d to the recovery of the mar«,
*illl>e Mtisfiftd |*.r their trouble. »

Ort 12 imi.t#. m tr HJt.VNFDT.

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

FOCNDED IN IS4O. ?

]
AND

Incorporated by Legislative Charter,

m 'mm \JAJjm ha W-- h W fca -W-\t

of the kind INTIIE UNION, conducted by a practical
BUSINESS MAN. Our highest commercial authorities.
Bait had Waat, praaonuN in- ayatem ol Book-keeping
unequaled?comprehending every departmeat «>f busi-
ness, and yet so skilfullvcondensed that the attentive
student masters the whole iu six or eight woeks. Itcon-
»isU of

STOCK BOOKB,
closed once with s loss and twice with again?exhibit-
ing by three different methods, the tramdur of old to

PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,
conducted by three different methods, exhibiting the
transfer of old to new hook*, with the Introduction of a
new partner. Aud practii ally illustrating tho

PRIVATE LEDOEK,
by means of which the results of the business ar* kept
out of the general books, for the use of tho partners on-

ly. The book is not even named elsewhere, 'i'ho settle-
ment of Partnership Books by

SINGLE ENTRY,
with six practical illustrations, exhibiting the books re-
opened by Ikmble-Eutry. Aconcise rule for rectifying

DERANGED DOUBLE-ENTRY BOOKS,
with six specifications. The gain or loss found, and the
books correctly re-opened. The learner is also exercised iu

OI'ENINO BOOKS,
from eight specifications, including special conditions not
often met with in business. Also, a t-eiious of exorcises iu

CLOSING BOOKS,
from new and peculiar speciticatious. The learner also
writes about eighty

BUSINESS FORMS
of Promissary Notes, Judgment Notes, Drafts, Orders.
Bills of Exchange, Accounts, Invoices, Ac., Ac. Also, a

BUSINESS LETTERS.
which, withthe business forms, are allconnected with his
course of Book-Koiqung. making if a regular entree of
business practice, with a course of twenty-five

LECTURES UPON BOOK-KEEPING,
by the Senior Principal, explaining all tho business mat-
ters recorded in the text. Also, twelve

LECTURES ON BUSINESS SUBJECTS.

How every one may get rich. How to get rich by tra-

ding. The causes of commercial failures. On \u25a0pecula-
tions. The moral influence of integrity in youth, Ac.?
Also, lectures upon ?

COMMERCIAL LAW,

on Partnerships.Contracts, Insurance, Common Carriers,
the Statute of Limitations, Ac. Practical instructions iu
detecting

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,
by a full set of genuine vignettes and counters, and a
large collection of counterfeit notes.

OUR RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPING,
(In iVnnuscripO exhibits the construction and equip-
ment. the operating receipts aud expenditures, the b.n>k«
closed and a dividend recorded. These books are adver-
tised by others, but not taught elsewhere in the city.?
Our new system of

PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
t'in manuscript,) embracing all the best forms In use
among private Bankers Our new enlarged editiuu of
DUFF'S

STKA MBOAT BOOK-K KEPING,

department students have ths assistance of our Superln-
tevb- \ Mi. I'IIOS. B. SMITH, an experienced Practical
Mercantile Accountant, and formerly Cleik of a .Missis-
sippi Steamer.

Our fullcourse of business practice includes about

FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,
ruled to about TillBTYDIFFERENT FORMS, viz: 11
Ledgers. 7 l»ay-books, ;» Journals, t» llill-books. 4 Cash-
Books 4 Sales-books, 2 Invoice books, 1 Discount-hook, I
Check register, 1 l>e|w»sit-register, 2 Collection-registers,
I Tickler. I llnud's-i cgistef, 1 Freight-book, '1 Pos-age-

hooks, I Fuel-book. Th«>seb<K»k*practically record about
SIX HCNDRI.II BUSI N ESS TRA NSACTIONB, compre-
hending DI'FF'S original plan of business education in-
troduced twenty-five years ago. How far others have
succeeded in imitating him willbe best seen by comparing
the business papers and books of their pupils with those
of tintgraduates of this institution.

HARPER'S ENLARGED EDITJpN OK

I>UFF'» LLOOK KPIU'IXO
Price $1,75. Postage 20 cent*. Sold by Booksellers gen-

erally.

The following testimonials indicate the character o
this work :

? other work upon B lok-K-cping explains the snV-
jects with so much clearness and simplicity."

F W . EDMUNDS,
Cashier Mechanics' Bank, Wallst., N. Y.

"It gives a clear iusight luto all department* of this
science. ' A S. ERASER,

Cashierof Seventh Ward Bank. N. Y.
" A - an extensive shipowner. American nnd European

merchant, bank director, etc.. he has born tho reputation
of the higest order of business talents.''

JOHN W. BURN HAM. Moreliunt,
No. b South st , New York.

?' Mr.Duff is s man of rare qualifications for hu*iuc>W
JOHN M.l». TAYLOR, Merchant,

Union St., New Orleans.
M Mr.Duff is a merchant of the first respectability.''

J. LANDIS.Men hint, Nov Orleans.
"Igraduated in Duff's College in half the time I **-

pre ted. llinodnilrable system Includes nothing super-
fluous, nor leaves out auything essentisl."

J. R. COMPTON,
Cashier Niagra Bank, la»ckport, N. Y.

" Itcontains much matter important to the merctiant."
t". O HALSTEAD.

President Manhattan Bank. N. Y.
"The most complete woik of the kind 1 have ever

seen." JAMES P. MURRAY,
President Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh.

"The most clear aud comprehensive that I have met
with." JOHN SNYDER,

Cashier Bank of PittHburgh.
"Yon have your own long experience as a merchant to

good use in this work." RICHARD IRVI.N.Merchant.
No. IW Front street N. Y.

" The favorable opinions already expressed by gentle-
men of competent authority are well deserved and very
properly bestowed."

CHARLES M. LEUPP.
LEOPOLD BIERWORTH,
ROBERT KELLY,

Special Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, N. Y.
[Extract from the Minutes.]

PROSPER M.WETMORE. Secretary.
"Your Committee unanimously concur in the opinion

of the utilityof tho improved method of Mr. Duff.''
GURDON J. LEEDS.

Recording Secretary of the Anvrp un Institute, N. Y.
THE NEW ENGLAND EDITION OF DUFF'S STEAM-

BOAT BOOK KEEPING,
Just published by the author. Pjice $2.00. Sold by

Booksellers Generally.
"A perfect system for kecding such books nnd accounts''

J. CA ROTHERS.
FofjuerJy Cashier of the Merchants' Bank Pittsburg.

"Thu Time Table alone is worth the price of thebook.''
D. B. HEBRON.

Late Cletk of steamer Mount Vernon.

"Iconsider the legal form of the Steamer's Protest so
valuable that I never leave ports without a copy of tin-
book on board." A C. McCALLAM.

Captain steamer Areola.
"The only work published ofany valpo to the Steamer's ;

Accountant.'' j. F. J. ALLISON,
Formerly CJerk of the Steamer Fortune.

"The most perfect system of Steamer's Accounts in use.'' ,
C. S. FRISBEE.

Formerly Captain of steamer Nashville.

On Win. H.l>iifl"nPenmanship.
Twelve l''lr»t l'reniiiiniM

for the best Bwdnpts apd Ornamental Penmanship,
awarded our Present Penman, by ths United etates Fair
at Cincinnati in I*M>
Pennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming «....lsrto
Westeru Pennsylvania Fair at Pittsburgh .18*10
Western Virginia Fair at Wheeling lftfltt
Aud the Ohio State Fair at Cleveland 1868

Allof which are exhibited at our office.
"Perfect gems of the Penman'* art."? l\ttsburgh Pr>st.
"These performances can only be excelled by the au-

thor."? J'lUiUurgh O'atfttr.
"Allhis ornamental designs are new and remarkablo

performances."? Evening Gazette.
"The late Western Pennsylvania Fair awarded him

tlx First Premiums in all branches of the art."? Ohio
State Journal.

QUn TER9(f.
For theGraduating Course, time unlinittod .f40.n0
Blanks and Stationery (costing 17 elsewhere 2,50
*h .: enlarged edition ef Duffs Book koepmg 1.76

Our blanks are made or fine extra size puper. ruled com-plete, with fullsets ofauxiliaries.
The Institution therefore offers tho Commercial Etu-

dent, the following
IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:

Ist. Tho best System of accounts in use, taught by the
Author.

2d. The daily lectures of an experienced Accountant.
3d. Asaving of half the time required by other Colle-

ge*. and S2O or in board.
4th. Asaving of stior|7 in Stationery.
sth. Having the best business penman in the West.

GUT"Por full particulars, send for our elegant new Cir-
cular112»? ft,with Mutinies of our Penman's Business and
Ornau.eE.cal Writing, inclosing2ft cents for pu«uige, to

P. DI'JF A HOJi, Principals.
Jurs J lefiilirly P»cn>e.

1864. New Goods! 1864.
LARQB ASD WILLSELHCTED STOCK 0»

Splendid Seasonablo Goods,

Ju»t received and for Sale at the

NEW STORE OF

WEBER & IROUTMM,
Boyd's Building, corner of Main k Jefferson ats.

? BITLEK, PA.,

Conaisting of Dry Goods, such aa FINE DLLAINS,

? CASHMERES,

and COHERGS,

ALAPACAS,

* HINTS, BALMORALSKIRTS

agon oral assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

of tbu finest quality

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,

and all kinds of Trimmings.

Alarge assortment of GENTS. WARE, aucb a*

CLOTHS,

CASSDIERES

SATTNETTS, JEANS,

CATTOXADES, ic.

llcmly-Mndo Clothing;,

HATS AND CAPS
Of the very latest Stylee.

A large aud well selected Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hardware, Queen&ware,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,
Anda Genuine Articleof STRAINED HONEY,

Allof which will be fold cheap for

CASIf, or COUXTRY PRODUCE

WEBER & TROUTMAN.

April13, lß64::flnio.

Appraisement Uhl,

rpiCK followln* Appraisement Lists, itml-r the Fifth

I Section of the Act of April 14th, 1861. have I.pen
filed in the offl the (lork of the Orphan*' Court, viz :

No. 1,.1 line Term, 1804. Mrs Kllen Stillwagon, widow of
Jacob HtUlwugon. dec d, Personal property to the ain't
of 17U.8U G W Stillwagon A Adam Stillwagon, Ex'r*

No-J, June Term. I*o4, Mm Christiana Kerner, widow
of ,I .Min Kerner, dcc.d, Personal property to tbu amount
of £IOO,OO

Christiana Kerner A James Anderson, Adin'is
No 52. ,1 nne Term, ISO4,Mr* Mary M'Kinnis, wi.low of

John M'Kiuhis,dee'd Personal property to the amount
of $300.00 Win Diek A John M'Klmii*,Adm'is

No 50. June Term. 1804, Mrs Mary A Fowler. widow of
Joseph n Fowler,dee d Personal property to tbu amount

of $.301,60 Mary A bowler. Adm'x
No .V.l.June Term. 1804. Mrs Rebe.Va M'Klmils. widow

of Andrew M'Kinnis, dee'd Personal property to the
amount or »4U,75 Robert M'Kinnis, Adm'r

No 00. June Term. IS«U. Mrs Elisabeth M't'ormick.
widow of Hugh M't'ormick, doe'd Personal property to
tlie amount offU2,t»o Jim G\\ ilson, Adin'r

Of which the creditor*, heirs, legatees, distributees,
and others interested, will take notice and appear at the
next Term, to wit: the Fourth Mondtv of September,

ISO 4, nnd not later tlmii the third day ihereof, to show
CUi'sy against the same. Hv the Court,

J \u25a0 VOUNO, Clerk,
Duller, August Hl* 1884

&KH3MID 3umrr»
Attorney at Law,

FRANKLIN.VENANGO COI'NTY, PA.

Office ono door North of KINNEAR HOUSE.
June 8,1864::0 mo.

J. D. M'J UNKIN,
"

Attorney at Law.
Also Lioeuscd C'lniuu A^eut,
Office with E. MJunkin, Esq.. opposite the Pennsyl-

vania Hotel. uutler, Pa.

EIII»0JLI11M OF FASH IC\,

O N >IA 1X NTlIKi;T,
Opposite Boyd's Buildings. Butler.

rpilKundersigned would respectfully inform bin obi
1 friends nn<l the public generally, that be is constant-

ly in receipt of the very latent Fashions, and is fully pre-
pared Mt ail time* to execute i«ll kinds of work in his line
of business in a nest ami workmanlike, manner, and will
be happy to atteud to all who mav givo him a call.

A N McCANRLESS.
Jan. 0. 1804:::lf

Kxcculor's Xolice.
I>t vtc or John J ace, Dcc'n.

I\fHEREAS letters Testamentary with tlie Will an-
> 112 nexed, have (his day bean duly Issued by the Reg-

ister to William M. Graham, Esq. Executor of John
Jack. late of \\ ashiuyton township, dee'd.. therefore all
per* MIS indebted to the estate of said decedent, are re-

queued to make immediate payment, and tho«e having
claims ur demands agiiinst the same, will present tlieui
properly authenticated fcr aettleenm

Aug. 24, WM M -tGRAHAM, Ex r.

Register's Notice.
N'OTTCK is hereby given to nil persons interested, that

the followingaccount* have been passed and filed,
in the Register's office of Itutler county, and will be pre-
sented for confirmation and allowance to the Orphona'
Court, to tie held n tho borough of Duller, on Wednes-
day, December 7, U64,

Final account of Robertllamflton, acting Adm'r. of the
estate of John Andrew, dee'd. Filed, Sept. 3.1, 17*4.

Final account of N. F. M'Candlcas, Executor of John
S. M'Candles*, dee'd. Filed, Sept. 9. I*o4.

Final account of John Randolph, Adm'r. of Ami*
Kennedy, dee'd. Filod, Sept. 0, I8«4.

Fiual account of Win. Fogle, Adm'r. ot the estato of
Sarah Philips, dee d. Filed, .Sept. :u>. I*o4

Final account of Thomas Westermon, acting Executor
of John Smalley,dee'd. Filed. Oct. 5. 1*64

Final account of John U. KeUy, Executor of John
Kelly, dee d. Filed. Oct. 6, IW4.

Final account of George Parker and Fullertcn Parker,
Exeeutora of Jubo Parker,dee'd. Filed, Oct. 0. I*o4.

Final account of Catharine Leply. Administrator of
Michael Leply, dee'd Filed. Oct. 14, JSft4.

Final account of Martin Boebm, Adm'r. of Hunry
Gsllhach. dee'd. Filed. Ocl. 17. 1804.

Final account of Shepler Boston and John D-ugla
Executors of John Boston, dee d. Filed, Oct. 22, ISft4.

Final account of John Kay, Trustee for sale of Keai
K-tate of Geo. Ward dw'd.. not acrs|>(«l under procee-
dings in partition. Filod Nov. 4, 1804.

Final account of Mrs Ann Breedon, Adm'x. of Richard
Breedon deo'd. Filed Nov. *, 1864.

Partial account cf Jno. M. McNees, Adtn'r. of Wm.
McNeos. Filed Nov.4, It>o4.

JOHN H. CHATTY,
Nov. 2,1*14. Dap Kegister

LOST.
"I N the Fair grounds, on the second day of tha Fair, a

1Hair Dracelet, with a heavy gold clasp containing a

i brilliantset. The finder willreceive one dollar reward
by leaving itat this office. Mrs. S. J. TIMULIN,

Executors Xotlce.

VfOTICEis herebv given, that letters Testamentary
have been issued t.» the undersigned on the estate of

James Magec, late of Penn Tp. dee'd. Allpera«>ns tiiere-
fore knowing themselves imlebted to said estate, aro re-
quest e«l to make immedir.te payment, and tho«« having
claims to present against tlie Muue will preaent them
properly autbeutk*ate«| fur settlement.

JOSEPH DOITIIETT.

J'J UN51 AGFt
. itb Eweuton

U. S. 7-30 Loan.
The Secretary of theTreasury gives notice that sub-

scriptions will be received for Coupon Treasury Notes,

payable three years from AUg. 16th, 1804, with semi-an-

nual Interest at a rate of aevon and tbree-tentba per

cent, per annum?principal aud interest both toba paid

in lawful money.
Thege notes will l>« convertible at the option of the

holder at maturity, into six per cent, gold bearing bonds,

payabla not loss than five nor more than twenty years

from their date, as the Government may elect. They

will be issued in denominations of S6O, 112 100, SSOO, $1,009

and $5,000, and all subscriptions must bu for fifty dollars

or some multiple of Gft v dollars.
Tlie notes will bo transmitted to tbe owners freo of

transportation charges as soon after the receipt of the

original Certificate of Deposit as they cau be prepared.

Aa tbe notes draw Interest from August 15, persons

making deposits subsequent to that date must pay tbe

interest accrued from date of uote to date of deposit.

Parties.depositiug tweuty-fivo thousand dollars and

upwards for these notes at any ono time will be allowed

a commission of one-quarter of:one per cent., which will

be paid by tbo Treasury Department upuu tbe receipt of

a bill for the amount, certiflW by the officer with whom

the deposit was made. No deductions for commissions

must be made from tbo deposits.

Special Advantages of This Loan.
It is a National Savinos Hand, offering a higher rute

of interest than any other, and the but neurit y. Any

savings bank which pays its depositors in U.S. Notes,

considers that It is paying in the best circulating medium

of the country, and itcannot pay in anything better, for

its own asset* are either in government securities or iu
notes or bonds payable iu geverniuent paper.

It is equally conveuiet as a temporary or permanent

investment. Tlie notes can always be sold for withiu a

fraction of their face and accumulated interest, and are

the best security with banks as collaterals for dlsount*.

Convertible into a Six per cent. 5-20 Goltl Bond.

Inadditiou to the very liberal Interest on tbu liutes for

throe years, this privilege of conversion is now worth

about three porcent. per annum, 112 >r the current rate f-r

5-20 Bonds is not less than nine j*trcent, premium, and

beforo the war the premium iu six per cent. U. 8. stocks

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the ac-
tual profiton this loan, at the present market rate, is uot
less than ten per cent, per annum.

Its Exemption from State or Municipal Taxation.

Rut aside from all the advantages wo hife enumera-
ted, a special Act of Congrc*s exempts all UHUIIIund

Treasury notes from lucal taxation. On the average,

this exemption is worth about two per cent, per annum,

occording to tbe rate of taxation iu various parts of tbu

country.
itis believed that no securities oflbr so great induce-

ments to lenders as those issued by the government.?
In all other fotms of indebtedness, tbe faith or ability

of private parties, or stock companies, or separate com-

munities, ouly, is pledged fsr payment, while the whole

property of the country Is held to secure the discbarge

of all the obligations of the United States.

While the government offers the in-ist liberal terms
for its loans, it believes that tbe very .strongest appeal
will be the loyalty aud patriotism of tbe people.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for alldeposits.?

The party depositing must endorse upon the original

certificate the denomination of notes required, and

whether they are to be issued in blank or payable to or-

der. When so endorsed it must bo left with tlio officor

receiving the deposit, to bo forwarded to tbo Treasury
Department.

Subscriptions willbe rkckivsk by tlie Treasurer o

tbo United States, at Washington, the several Assistant

Treasurers und designated Depositaries, and by the

Flrnt ISntloniil llank of
Allegheny City, Pa. First, Second, and Third National

Ranks of Pittsburgh, Pa., and by all National Hanks

which aro depositaries of public money, and

ALLREBPECTABLE HANKS AND HANKERS

throughout tbe country willgive further information and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITYTO BUHBCR!HERS.

U. S. Collector's Notice.
HAVINGreceived the Annual List of Licenses, Taxes

on Incomes. Carriages, Silver Plate, Ac., under the
I S. Internal Revenue !*aws, for the .'kl Division of the
2.'kl District. I'cuua., comprising the county of Itutler, I
will attend f>r the purpose of receiving of said taxes,

Ac., at my office, in the borough of Butler, from the 23d
of Auirust, 1804, to thelUth of September, 1*1,4, also ut
the following places:

Saturday, Sept. 10, 1801. fr.-m 0 to 12 o'clock, a. m., at
Kelly's Store, Buffalo township.

Same day, from l'to 4 oVhs k, p. m., at the Store of F.
Maurhoff. Esq., Saxonburg.

Monday, Sept. 12. lHi'4, from 8 to 12 o'clock, a. m.,
Fairviov. at Adam's Hotel.

Haino day.from 1 to 3 o'clock, p. in., Millerstown,at
floclfs Hotel.

Tuesday, "Sept. 13, 1804, from 8 to 12 o'clock, a.m.,
Sunbury, at A. Wilson's Store.

Same day, from 2 to 4 o'clock, p. in., IIurisvllle, at
Kerr's Hotel.

Wednesday, Sept. 14,1 c -04. Centreville.at Evth's Hotel.
Thursday, Sept., 10,1804, from 8 to 12 o'lcock, a. ui.,

potrersvilie, nt Clivei's Hotel.
Same day, from 2 to 4 o.clock, p. in , Prospect, at Mrs.

Rrndiu's Hotel.
Fridav k Saturday, the l<tth and 17th of Sept. ISC4, at

Zelienoi'de, nt Haitian's Hotel.
Monday, Sept., 19. ISiH, Glade Mill,from 12to 4 o'clock

p. hi., nt Cooper's Hotel, after which time the puualtiea
prescribed by law, will l»o strictly enforced.

payment must bo made iu U. S Money.
B.C. McAHOY,

Dep. Col.,3d Div., 23dDist.
Butler, Aug. 24. 1804.

11. .S. Fisher'* Improved

FRUIT CA3XT,
Patened Nov. 12, ISfil, Aug.ltt, 1802, and March 22, 18*4.

To be had only of the hiiO-ci iber, on Main St., Ul'T-
-1)1'It. Pa . 4 donra North of SI'Ahoy's Slue, where every
article of TINWARE i« kept in tiRKA T VAKIETY.

This ran has been extensively used and found to ba
perfectly safe. Its great convenience will bo discovered

at fir-t-iigbt. The extensive facilities for manufactur-
ing all i\-> part* make itvery cheap.

It is closed by clamping a tin cap over and round the
opening, which is pressed upon a cement-coated gasket,
causing the cement to melt by tiui beat of the fruit; be-
soming cold, it is perfectly sealed. It is closed or open-
ed in an iustaut, by hooking or uuhookiug a utrait wire
spring.

LADIES, and others, are requested to call and exam-
ine this unsurpassed Fruit Can.

WM. 8. ZIEGLER. !
K»itl«r, July 13,18T4::tf.

J AS. MCKLWAIN *M. CAMPURL

M'KT.WAIX.V C.V >1 PnKLL.
Wholesale aud Ketail

GROCERS,
AND DEALERS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. 104 FEDERAL. STREET,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
March 30, tSo4::2mo.

Heavy Artillery for One Year.
Col. Galop's New Regiment.

are authorised by the War Dcpaitment to re-
\V cruit a Company of Hesyf Artillery for

Otis Year, to form a part of Col. Galop's New Keci-
mentof HEAVYARTILLERY,to be stationed iu the

fortification* around* Washington City. Her* is an op-

portunity to enter a

N I3W OBOANI ZATIOX,

Sarve vonr country?get a big bounty?avoid tbe Draft
-p-and get get clear of marching. Recruits will be mus-

tered Into the Company immediately after receiving their
Local Bounty from the aub-dlatrict to which they are
credited. " OK<» M IRWIN,

CHAR I). RHODES.
Head Quarters ?

Provost Marshal Office, New Brighton, Pa, and R. Rid-
dle Young, 120 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh.

Aug. 24,1804::3t.

S#*TO VOLUNTEES ?Volunteers will be accepted
and counte«l on the quotaa of the preaent call up to the
last practical moment before the drafted men are accept.
*>d, and sent to rendezvous.

Townahips ami (.üb-distyff-ts which have not filled their
quotas, are urged to do eo at oneo.

Ailtime that can possibly be given, will he allowed,
bnt tlie Draft will commence assoon after the&th of Sep-
tember aa practicable.

Credits will bo givon and Government bounty paid to
Volunteers until further notice. By order

(apt. RICHAHO DODO*.
Bth U. 8. Infantry, A.A. P. M General.

J. W. KIBKER,
Captain and Trovost Mar., 23d Dial., Pa.

Sept. 7, 1864::tf.

LOST.
ON We«incsday, Augu»t 31. IH«4, a Gold Specimen

Breast Pin, somotbing in the shape of a hoart. The

I finder will be liberally rewarded by leaving it at the Of-
fireof the Anwiean OMwi.t thswibKribar.

i Sept. 7,ISMnW» H sirrtA

ISOJL. NEWGOODB, lfcrfO JL

AS- CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

AS 0001 AS MB IIM.

R. a & J. L. M'ABOY.

Have just rccuiveil at tlieir establishment,

ON MAIN STIIEET, IJUTLER, PA.,

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

llBAbTHI rOLIOWIViiCATALOUt'B A.vp PBOVtt THKRBBT.

FOUTIII3 LADIES.

Always on hand a large stock of Ladies goods, Sueh as

COBERQ CLOTH.
ALPACAS,

DE LANES.
UINOUAMS,

PRINTS,
KERCHIEFS,

NCUIES,
OLOVfiS, As.

FOII GENTLEMEN.

Alway*on hand Rlivk Cloths, Fancy and Black Caisi-
meres. Siitiuotts, Ca.*<dnets, 'j'weedi, Plaiu and fancy Ves-
tlngs, bhirting, otc., etc., etc.,

READY JI4MK C LOTIIIXO.

Sucb as COATS, PANTS, TESTS and otbsr garmsnts

Hoots niMl .Shorn,

HATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles
a

UOISEUOLD liOODM,

Such as Unbleached and Blenched Muslim. Linen and
Cotton. Iable Cloths, Oil Cloths, Liueu and Hemp Towels,
Carpets, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, &G.
Ifyon want. Vails or Spikes, Manure or other folks,

Saw-Mill or other uaww. Smoothing* Iroris. Locks, Hinues
etc., goto 31' A boy's, where yon can buy them cheap. '

IF YOU WA NT <JiM>d Extra Family Flour, White or
Brown Sugar. Rio Coffee,lmperial, Young Hyson or BlaskTea, goto MAboy's.

IF You WANTGHOCIiIKIKW

of a superior quality, at as low rstetss they can be had
clscwhers iu the county, goto the store of

R.C. k J. I.jfcLABOY.
May 11, IM4.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
rpilK undersigned wmild respectfully inform the pub-

-1 lie, that he has mrchn-fthe I'hotosjraph 'Jallorv,
of.l. C. Miuurdy, on Main street, opposite Boyd's Build-
ings, where ho is prepared to execute all work in the
Art of Photographing, at theshortest possible notice.

HieReception Koom isfitted up with noatnesN and ele-
gance, where he luta a

Large lot ofVery Fine Photographs,
which are open for inspection to the public. Those de-
siring life-likePhotographs, will please girc us a call.

R. C. ULSKLTON.
Butter, Aug. 17, l*W4::tf.

For Rats, Mice Roaches. Ants. Bed Bugs, M>ls

I in Furs, Woolens, &c., Insects on Plsnls.Fown
msls, &c.

Put up in 2.V. 50c. and 112I,oft Boxes, Bottles, and Flasks,
audio sizes f,,r llotkl*, Ptnt.ic Ijmtitctio.VS, Ac.

"onl> infallibleremodioa kn«swn."
" Free trom Poisons.*'
" Not dangerous to the Unman Family.*
*? Rats come outof their holes to die,

ifj!"Sold wholesaleiuall large cities
4e~S'ld by all Druggists and Retailers everywhere.

\u2666*»-''! Howare!!! of allworthless imitations.
Mm"See that "Cohtars" naineison each Box, IVjttle,and

Flask, before you buv.

Address. HENRY R. COSTAR.
4M"Pbincip \l Depot, 482 Broadway. New York.

Sold by J. C. RKDICK.ACO..
4#*Wholesale and Retail Agsnts,

March 23, 1964::6m0. 4r Ruiler, To.

Photograph Albums, &c.>
At prices ranging from 50 C«ntft« to SB,OO.

A NEW FEATURE INTHE

FAMILY BIULES FOR PHOTOGRAPH PICTURES

Also? A general supply of Pocket and Family Bibles.
Call and see them at the Book Store of

H. C. UKINEMAN.
Butler, Jnne 22, IRA4.

Information Concerning the Draft.
rftllE enrolled men of th*23d District, and all others

1 interested, are respectfully informed that all enqui-
ries on ordinary subjects connected with the Enrollment,
Draft. Exemptions. Liabilities to Draft, Credit*, and ac-
counts <>f men tarnished in this Dietrict, should be ad-
dressed to me. and not to the Provost Marshal General.

Upon the receipt of all communications containing en-

quiries on these subjects, the desired information will be
promptly furnished.

By order of the Provoat Marshal Oeneral. |
J. W. KIRKER. Capt. A Pro.

Mar. Jiid Die. Pa.
Pro, Mar Office, 23d Dls. Pa.,

Allegheny city, Aug. 31, IWV4::3t.

\OGKLKIUOISE,
WILLIAM VOQELEV. Proprietor.

fIIHEnndersigntnl would re«|>ectfully inform tbe publle
£ generally, that he has erected a large and commodi-

ous brick building, on the site of the old and well known
hosM, formerly occnpied by him aa a Tavern Stand. He
has been . at expense in erecting and fhruiahing his
new house, and flatten hiinself that he is now prej»ored to
accommodate all who may dosire to give him a call
Having ample house mom for one hundred peraonf, and
?tabliug for at tsaat fifty horses.

Thankful for noat patronage, he would ask a contin*
ancoof thn»aan>e. VM. YOOKLKI.

Dec. 9,1 Wi3::tf.

NENUINELOUISVILLE LIM*for sale %

i Ajril3, 7 0. RBPfCRit CO

The AmericanCitizen,
IS published every Wednesdav In the borough of Butler,
by Thomas Rosiiaow AC. E. Anmuon on Main street,
opposite to Jack's Hotel?office op «fafrs In the brick
formerly occupied by F.li Yotter, an a store

Terms:?sl 50 a rear. ifpaid Inadvance, or withinthe
first tlxmonth*; or $2 ifnot paid uutii after the expira-
tion of tbefirst six months.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &C.,
As agreed npon by tbo Publishers aud Ptoprivt ,r< uf thw
Butler Papers.
One square, one Insert'un ?»...- $1 0>
Kach subsequent Insertion C'l
Vicolumn for six months 12 M#

column for six months... 3" 0u
1 column for six months - 86 Q>?

for one year .86 00
)5 column for one year *0 <H)

1column for one year. * 70 00
Professional and Rusfm*** Cards, not exceeding 8

llne«, one year 8 00
Executor*. Administrators and Amlitor's notices, each,3 00
Appllcatiutis for Licensee, each 50
Cautions, Km tray*. Notices of Dissolution, 4c., not

exceeding 1 square, 3 insertion!, each 2 00
10 lines of Nonpareil, «r its equivalent, will make a square:

JOB WORK.
y* sheet hand bill,60 copies or ........ fl 60
K * - -2 60
M " 4 00
i'Bll "

" " 0 0
BLANKS. *

Fornny quantity under 5 qnlres, fl 60 per qulro; on all
amouuts over that, a reasonable reduction will be made.

DUtHNBfIS CARDS.

Siuglo packs, 91 60; each additional pack, 60 <Jto»
LOCAL NOTIUBd.

10centspor lino for each Insertio'u.
PR AT ItS Anb V\RfUAOIR,

will be published gratii. whore tho same does ?*it txcead
[> lines ; for each additional line, 5 cts. will be charged.

Advertisements of O. C. Sale, Executors, Administra-
tors, and Auditor's notices; Estiays, Dissolution of part-
nership, Cnntions, and all trausient advertisements, LK.ST
POBITIVKLTKB PUD IJ* ADVANCE.

We, tne undersigned, Publisher* and /Vrpri>/or»ofthe
Butler papers, hereby agree to strictly adhere to tbe
above schedule of prices, until further notice.

W.M. IIASLRTT, Butler American.
CLARK WILSON, Übloo Uerald.
ROBINSON 4 ANDERSON, American Citizen.

July 13, 1804.
~~

WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
FOR FAMILY AMUSEMENT ANDJINSTRUCTIO*.
Kdllcd by Moaeff A.. Dow«

This paper is the largest Weekly ever published in the
country. Its contents are such as willhe approved in the
most fastidious circle*?nothing immoral being admitted
into its pages. It will afford m much reading matter aa
almost any on© can find time to peruse,consisting ofTales
History, Biography, together with Music and Poet rj^?
The paper contains no ultra sentiments, and meddles nei-
ther with politics nor religion, hut itis characterized by a
high moral tone. It circulated all over the country, fiom
Maine to California.

Tkkms.?The Waverly Magazine is published weekly by
Moses A.Dow, No. 6, Liudall Street, Hoston, Ms is Two
editions are printed, one on thick paper, for Periodical
Dealers, at 8 cents a copy, and an edition for mall subscri-
bers (on a little thiner paper, so as to come withinthe low
pjstago law.)

One copy for 12 months, $3,00
One copy f»#B months, 2,00
One copy f.ir 4 months... 1,00
Onecopv fbr 6 months 1.&0
Two copies for 12 months 6,09
Four copies for 0 months 6,00

Alladditions to the clubs at the same rates. All mon-
ies receivr will be credited according to the above terms.
Paper stopped when the la«t number paid for is sent. No
subscriptions taken for less than four months. All clubs
must be sent by mail. Anamo must bo givsu for each
paper in the club.

Anew volume commences every July and January.??
But if a person commences at any number in the volume,
and pays for six mouths, he will havo a complete book,
with s title-page.

When a subscriber orders a renewal of his subscription
he should tell us what was the Inst number he rscetvod,
then we shall know what number to renew it without hun-
ting overour books. Otherwise we shall begin when ths
money is received. Persons writing for the paper roust
write'thelr name, post office, county and state rerv dis-
tinctly. Those who wish their paper changed should tell
where ithas previously been sent. Postage on this pa-
per is twenty cents a year, payable inadvance at theofftse
where taken out.

Clubs must always be sent at one time to get the benefit
of tho low price. Wo cannot send them at the club price
unless received all together, aa itis too much trouble to
look overour books or keep an account with each one get-
ting them up.

Monthly Parts- 112 I a year. In all cases.

Anyone sending us Five Dollars can have tha weeklv
"Waverly Magazine," and either of the following works
forfm" year by mall: "Peterson's Ladies' Magazine.*
"Harper's Magazine," llodey'a Lady's Rook," "Ladieu (Ja-

zotte of Fashion." "Atlantic Monthly. ?
Allletters and communications concerning the pap«jr

must be addressed to tbe publisher.
The Wat to Subscribe.?Tue proper mode to subscribe

for a paper is to enclose tbe money in a letter and addreaa
the publisher direct, giving individual name, with tha
post office, county and state very plainly written, aspoeW
marks are often illegible.

Address 61 USES A. DOW, Boston, Ma«s.

rHK ntlltOK FOB 1804.

PROSPECTUS.
TillNiw YorkTnIHUKI. flint I/nurd April 10. lilt,

has to-day a larger aggregate circulation than any other
newspapor published in America, or (we neliave; In the
world. Compelled a year since to iucteaeo tbo uric*of
its several issues, or submit to the pecuniary ruin of its
proprietors from the very magnitude of its circulation, it
has probably since parted with some patrons to whotu ,
its remarkable cheapness was a controlling recommenda-
tion; hot Others liave taken their place, and it baa now
more than Two Hundred Thousand subscriber* and regu-
lar purchasers?an excess of at least Fifty Thousand over
those of any rival. And this unprecedented currency it
has achieved by very liberal expenditures in procuring
early and authentic intelligence, by the fearless exprea-
sion of convictions, by the free employment of abilityand
industry wherever it might contribute to excellence in
any department of our enterprise, and by unshrinking
fidelity to tbo dictate* of Justice, Humanity, and Fro*
dom.

Ry very large outlays for early and authentic advice#
by telegraph and otherwise from its own correspondent*
with the tarious armies of the Cnion, and by special ef-
forts to furnish such information respecting Markets,
Crops, new discoveries or improvements in Agriculture,
Ac,, as must specially Interest farmers,we hare a*sidioesly
labored to make a Journal calculated lo meet the wants
and subserve the interests of the Producing Classes
That end we have at leant measurably attained; for no
other newspaper exists in America or Europe which ie
habitually read by nearly so many farmers and their fam-
ilies as is TiieTribi hb loday. \\ e shall lalwrto Increase
both the number and tho satisfaction of this by far tbe
most numerous class of its patrons.

During the existence of the Whig party, this paper
supported fha' party, though always sympathising with

the more liberal, progressive, Anti-Slavery "wing" there-

of. When new issues dissolved or transformed old organl-
xatiotis through tho spontaneous uprising of the people
of the Free States against tile repudiation of the Missouri
lU'st/iction, The Tribune heartily participated in that
movement, and kn .wn as Republican. When the
long smoldering conspiracy to divide and destroy ««ir

country or reduce it entire to complete abasement to the

Slave Power culminated in overt trca* n and rebellion,
it naturally, necessarily regarded resistance to this con-
spiracy as parainouut to allother considerations, and de-
v.. ted "all its energies and efforts to the maintenance of our

Union. In every great controversy which has divided
ourcountrv, it lis* been found on that side which natu-
rally commands the sympathy and support of the large

majority off school-houses and the decided minority of

grog-shops, and so doubtless will be to to the last.
Ardentlydesiring and strivim for tbe early and endu-

ring adjustment Of our Nationaldistractions,The Tribune

b-Hves the time, the nature and the conditions of that ad-

justment implicitly to th<»e lawfully In authority, con-
fiding 1n their wisdom and patriotism, anxious to aid

th»-m to the utmost in their arduous responsibilities and

not to embarrass them even by possibility. Firmly be-

lieving in the Aposb lie rule?"First pure lAen peacea-
ble"?holding that the total ami final extirpation of Sla-
ver* Is the true and only absolute cure for our National
ills?that any expedient that stops short of this can

have but a transient and illusory success?we yet pro-

pound uo th«'<»ry of ??reconstruction" and indorse nona
that has been propoundad by another?neither Stun-
ners, norWhitings. r.or any of tho various Copperhead
devices Cor achieving "Peace'* by surrounding tho Re-
public into the power of ita traitorous foes?but, exhor-
ting, the American People to have ftiifhin their Govern-
ment, to re-onforce their armies and replenish their treae-
iiry, wo believe that, if they but do their duty, a benign
Providence will indue time bring this fearful struggle to
such a close as will best subserve the true greatness of

our countrv and the permanent well being of mankind.

We respectfulv solicit the subscriptions and active

exertions of our friends, and of allwhose views and con-
victions substantially with ours.

TERMS OF DAILYTRIBUNE.
Single Copy 3 oente»
Mail Subscribers, one year (311 Issues; SB.

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE

Ono copy one year (104 issues $3
Two Copies, one year * 95
Five Copies, one year 112
Ten Copies, onwvear $22 60.

An extra copy will bo sent to any person who sends us
a club of twenty and over.

Tbe Semi Weekly Tribune is sent to Clergymen for $2 14

WEEKLY TRIHUNE.
On" eopr. one year (52 latum*) 12-
Th ree C'<»pie« r one year $5.
Five Copies, one year |S.
Ten Copies, onw year 115

Any larger number, addressed to names of subscribers.
$1 So each. Anextia copy will bo sent to every club of

Twenty copies. to one address, one year. s2.*>. and anr
larger number at sani" price. Anextra copy will be sent
to clubs of twenty. Anv person who s*nds us a dub of
tbirf? ..r oi-r >lmll rectiv* TUE SEMI UIXkLY TBI-
BUNK gratia.

To anv person who sonds us a club of fiftv or over
THE DAILYTRIBUNEwill be sent without charge.

The Weekly Tribune is sent to Clergymen ford 26.
The Poet-Offices where fullClubs cannot be formed ei-

ther for the Semi-Weekly or Weekly Tribune, subscri-
bes to the two editions can unite at Club prices, should
tho total number of subscribers com" withinour rule.

Addresa, TIIE TillRUNE.
Tribune Buildings, New York.

COABLKJt MCCA*DL.BOT 11VII\u25a0C. GRAHAM..

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorneys' at Law.

Office on the South-west corner of tbe Diamond, Butler, Fn

AIso,CLAIM AOENTS for securing /VnnVwi, Arreart
t\jy and Bounty Mrm*y, for Soildiers, or if they are

dead, for their legal representatives. 1n prosecuting *»l-
--dier's Claims, or thoee of their Representatives, cF y
untilcollected. _

Dw.«,yHMf.


